
1 Wuhan dialect
jǐn tā kè

紧他克
Meaning: Let it go;
Chinese:

jǐn tā kè, tā shì gè hěn
紧 他 克，他 是 个 很

gù zhí de rén, tīng bú jìn bié
固 执 的 人，听 不 进 别

rén de quàn。
人 的 劝。

English:
He is stubborn and tends

to ignore others' suggestions.
Just let him go.

2 Chinese characters
bīng

冰
Development:

Meaning: [n.] Ice
Chinese:

jié le bīng de mǎ lù hěn
结 了 冰 的 马 路 很

huá, zǒu lù shí yào xiǎo
滑， 走 路 时 要 小

xīn。
心。

English:
The road is icy. Be careful.

3 Buzzword
qiǎng jìng
抢 镜

Meaning: fight for a vantage
point from which to take a
picture; seek the limelight
Chinese:

tā xǐ huān qiǎng jìng, ài
她 喜 欢 抢 镜，爱

chū fēng tóu
出 风 头。

English:
She loves to steal the

show and be the center of
attention.

4 Sentence of the week
English:

Success is the sum of
small efforts, repeated day-in
and day-out.

——Robert Collier
Chinese:

chéng gōng jiù shì rì fù
成 功 就 是 日复

yī rì diǎn dī nǔ lì de jī lèi。
一 日 点 滴 努力 的 积 累。

—— 罗伯特·科利尔
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interaction at a time
One step

appreciation
Translation

Editor-reader

My Life's Sentences
（《我生命里的美句》）

Written by Jhumpa Lahiri (裘帕·拉希莉 著)
Translated by Zhou Lingshun (周领顺 译)

In college, I used to
underline sentences that struck
me, that made me look up
from the page. They were not
necessarily the same sentences
the professors pointed out,
which would turn up for further
explication on an exam. I noted
them for their clarity, their
rhythm, their beauty and their
enchantment. For surely it is a
magical thing for a handful of
words, artfully arranged, to stop
time. To conjure a place, a
person, a situation, in all its
specificity and dimensions. To
affect us and alter us, as
profoundly as real people and

things do.
When I am experiencing a

complex story or novel, the
broader planes, and also
details, tend to fall away.
Rereading them, certain
sentences are what greet me
as familiars. You have visited
before; they say when I
recognize them. We encounter
books at different times in life,
often appreciating them,
apprehending them, in
different ways. But their
language is constant. The best
sentences orient us, like stars
in the sky, like landmarks on
a trail. (excerpt)

有上大学时，我常常划下那些让
我为之震撼、为之深思的句子，但不一
定是教授们指出来，或者会出现在考
试中让我们进一步阐释的句子。我记
下来，是因为这些句子集简洁、韵味、
美感和魅力于一体。想来真是不可思
议，就有那么一些词，巧妙地摆在一
起，足以令时光停滞。变出个地名、变
出个人名、变出个情景，真实而细腻。
它们对我们影响之深、改变之大，与现
实中人和物所起的作用无异。

复杂的故事或小说，主体宏大，情
节众多，读来感觉似难连到一起。再
读时会发现，某些句子就像老熟人向
我热情打着招呼。我把它们认了出
来，它们说我旧地重游。在我们的一
生中，不同时期，会遇到不同的书籍，
欣赏、理解各不相同。但语言是永恒
的，美句就像夜空里的星星、像小道上
的路标，引导我们前行。(节选)

By Zheng Xiaoan

New Year messages by state leaders are quite a common way to greet the new year. The Chinese
message delivered on Dec. 31, 2019 reviewed major achievements made in 2019 and extended best
wishes to everyone for 2020. It finished with the line, "只争朝夕，不负韶华" (let's seize the day and live it
to the fullest, and greet the arrival of the year 2020 together.)

These inspiring
expressions quickly became
popular. 朝 (zhāo) means
morning and 夕 (xī) signifies
evening. The time between

morning and evening is of
short duration and once lost
can never be recovered. 只争
朝夕 (zhī zhēng zhāo xī) is a
saying that means "seize the

day." It counsels people to
make the most of their time.

不负韶华 (bú fù sháo huá) is
a line from the poem,
"Motherland" by poet Hai Zi. 韶
华 (sháo huá) refers to the best
years of one's life. It is a
period of time that comes
around once. With no
rehearsals, people should make
good use of their life and not
let it go to waste. If it is
squandered, we would say 虚度韶
华 (xū dù sháo huá) which
means that the person has idled
away their time in vain and has
nothing to show for it.

只争朝夕，不负韶华 encourages
people to be active and
ambitious, even in the face of
adversity, and passionately
pursue their goals and dreams.
People should do their best to
self-actualize, live life to the
fullest, get the most out of their
days, and use their time
productively and efficiently.


